Accessing the ConnSCU Wireless Network from Mac
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1. Introduction
This is an encrypted network for students, faculty and staff. It is the recommended wireless network for anyone with a CSCU NetID.

You will need a wireless device which supports WPA2 in order to connect to this network, and you will have to configure a wireless connection (see details below for platform specific information) before you can connect. Once configured, most clients will be able to reconnect automatically rather than having to re-enter your credentials.

2. Connecting to the ConnSCU Wireless Network
Step 1 – Click the WiFi icon on at the top right of your Mac’s screen:
Step 2 - Select ‘ConnSCU’:

![Wi-Fi network list](image)

Step 3 – A dialog box will appear prompting you for CSCU credentials.

1. **Account name**: Enter your complete CSCU NetID in this field, including any suffix (ex. ‘@student.commnet.edu’, ‘@txcc.commnet.edu’, ‘@commnet.edu, etc’)
2. **Password**: Enter your NetID Password in this field.
3. You may have your Mac remember your credentials by checking the box next to “Remember this information”.
   *NOTE* You will need to re-enter your credentials when you change your password.
4. Click ‘OK’.

![Dialog box](image)
Step 4 – You can verify your connection by clicking the WiFi icon again and making sure there is a ‘check mark’ next to ‘ConnSCU’, then navigating to a website:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wi-Fi: On</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turn Wi-Fi Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConnSCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ClickShare-1872194466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConnSCU Guests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSCU-Provision</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finished!

3. Contacting Support

If you have any issues or questions, please contact your local IT department.